Introduction
Checking Fixtures (CF) for auto body parts have different types according to measuring planning and parts features [1] . The main type of such checking fixtures can be described as follows; measuring fixtures, combined checking fixtures, profile modeling casting checking fixtures, and additional checking fixtures. Correctly selecting the checking fixture type for auto body parts is the first step to design a good checking fixture.
Auto-body parts include the stamping parts, subassemblies jointed with stamping parts, the autobody framework and all kind of trims which are formed into complicated surfaces [2] . The quality of covering these parts considerably affects car performance and airproofing. During the manufacturing process, in order to ensure parts quality, it is important to measure parts with checking fixtures which are used to locate and hold the workpiece in 3D space according to measure planning.
In the quality control process of auto-body manufacturing, selecting which type of checking fixture takes into consideration on the features and parameters of the part that would be measured; so the information of the auto body part is important for checking fixtures is not unique since numerous plans are possible [3] . Traditionally, the selection of a checking fixtures type relies heavily on the designer's expertise and experience [4] .
Problem Statement
As products and processes are becoming more complex, the decision making involved in product design and manufacturing engineering have to consider many variables. Time loss is one of the major problems experienced in a company where the author had an industrial training. By reducing time loss, the production output and profitability to the company will increase besides reduce the cost such as salary for overtime work. Design department preparing the concept based on quality integration mode. From the concept, designer will plan the design checking fixtures based on the customer requirements. Designer needs to design the checking fixtures based on the concept, so it will take time to make it, so as a designer, time consuming and accuracy is very important. When it takes too long time and will cause work to be inefficient. It is important to accurately design a checking fixture. It can be time consuming to change the design if the design is not accurate or design changed by the customers. Checking fixtures has many types of size. It depends on the customers on which part of the car they want to develop such as rear floor, front floor, side door, panel roof and many mores. Checking fixtures have many child parts such as toggle clamp, clamper, and stand. It will take time to design all the parts to make a checking fixtures process done.
Methodology
The research is to identify the problem in the design process of Checking Fixtures that are occurring in the industry. After the identification, information related to the problem was taken to be analyzed. Then, the recommended tools for improvement were suggested which is the development of a database to help with the checking fixtures process for automotive parts. After identifying the designers' problem, the problem was analyzed with the proper steps.
Problem Identification. In this stage, identification of the problem statement and objectives are very important steps in achieving the goals and purpose of the project outcomes [5] . At the research location there are few causes of idle time as shown in Fig.1 , i.e., methods of work and way of work. Idle time is also known as time loss or ineffective time defined as time in which delays the process of designing the checking fixtures. All these steps are compulsory in order to continue the next process. Necessary idle time is a time that needs to be done due to the method itself. From the concept of the parts until designing the checking fixtures is one of the necessary idle times. Inspection step is also one of the examples. Quality aspect must be maintained to establish the product made by the company. An example of unnecessary idle time would be problems happening during designing the accessories parts of the checking fixtures.
Design Concept. The design concept shall consist of a drawing and a description of the part with sufficient detail in order that the CF design process can proceed [6] . The design concept should not be as detailed as a complete design, but it should include the following information: a) Design reflects proper part number. b) Locators conform to customer GD&T. c) Locations of datums are identified. Size of Checking Fixtures. Checking fixtures has many types of sizes. It depends on the customers which part of the car that they want to check. There are three types of checking fixtures sizes: a) Small For small size of CF, the frame structure basically will use aluminums as material of the base. Small CF such as rail roof, sill slide, hood hinge, rad grille and others. b) Medium
For medium size of CF, the frame structure basically will use hollow types of steel which is strong but lightweight to support the structure of the Resin. The size of medium is usually from 500mm² to 800mm². The example of medium size CF is fender panel, dash panel, front bumper, cowl top inner, and others. c) Large
The size of the large CF is more than 1000mm². Usually for the large parts of the car such as hood, rear floor, front floor, roof, side panel, tail gate and door panel. Determine Standard Parts of Checking Fixtures. Checking Fixtures are made up of two types of components; purchased components, and components that must be built. Generally speaking, it will be less expensive to purchase components than to build them. CF has accessories parts such as brackets, fasteners, bolt, supporting pins, locators and clamping devices. Any element can perform one task such as supporting, locating or clamping. Actually, the size of accessories parts depends on the types of CF itself. For example, if the CF is small, the accessories parts will be less than large size of CF which has more accessories parts.
Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 761 Organize the Drawing File. Part libraries and search tools are the most important part of the idea. As the users need to deal with a huge number of standard parts, there should be some efficient ways to categorize parts and provide some tools to search among them. Furthermore, there are a number of parts that are always used together to make commonly used collections.
Checking Fixture Library. The structure of part library highly depends on the current design standard of the company. Different company selects different standards for designing the part. The libraries have three branches which are small, medium and large. Each of these main branches can have several sub branches.
Fig. 4 Library Structures.
Checking Fixture Database Library Validation. The purpose of the trial was to compare the actual design of products using database and without database in terms of its usability and effectiveness [7] . The choice of the products chosen for the trial was suggested by the designer and approved by the research supervisor. Although the part chosen was relatively simple and common to the designer, the principles that have been applied would be highly valuable to reduce time. The designers were given the design briefs. The first design brief requested them to design the rear floor panel. The designers were encouraged to refer to various other sources of existing parts. The time to complete the task of developing the conceptual design and CAD model of the part was recorded. The second design brief requested them to redesign the same CF as the first trial. They were given the database that was developed with CF part library to aid them to design the CF. The focus of the second trial was to see if there's any reduction in time, where initially the time wasted and time loss looking for CF parts have been major problem in this process. The observation and justification of using same person to test both trials was to direct comparison of CF design process taken with and without CF library part. It was also enable a consistent result due to the design skill and knowledge they used in developing the CF.
Conclusions
The major problem of time constraints is time loss when designing the part of checking fixtures. This is due to lack of tools or methods that can help the designers in selecting appropriate parts while doing the checking fixtures design process. Number of parts also contributes the time loss problem. The tools were identified to develop the library to aid the designers. CATIA V5 catalog are the most well-known CAD software that are used by this company, so the database library that had been develop is using this type of software which easier and common for them to use. Furthermore, tools and techniques to support this library that have been exploded include 3D model and 2D drawing part and have several of sizes and various types of part. This tool is to aid the designers to reduce the time taken in the design process.
